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ABSTRACT 

 
Compost turning machine was designed, modified and fabricated locally. The 

large number of field testes run by the turner proved that the machine was well 
designed and reliable. According the machine was field operated for several seasons 
in turning compost windrows at variable conditions with recognized turning efficiency. 
The experiments showed that the double drums machine turned the compost 
windrows pile with high quality. The local fabricated compost turner is powered by two 
power systems. The first is mechanical system and the second is hydraulic system. 
The mechanical system is to rotate the double augers drums path by tractor PTO. The 
hydraulic system is to push the machine and tractor to the front path by hydraulic 
power from the tractor. The objectives of this study were to optimize power source 
requirement for the locally fabricated compost turner as follow:- 

 Analysis of theoretical parameters that affect both rotating augers and forward 
motion of turner. 

 Determine actual vs measured power required for the turner. 
The power requirements were calculated to defy the actual power consumption 

to be suitable and safe for machine. The maximum power was 45 kW and the 
minimum was 8 Kw. From design calculation of the main parts in the hydraulic 
system, the maximum diameter of the cylinder piston is 90 mm to raise and lower the 
turner box with double drums. Anther side of the two cylinder piston to lower and raise 
the machine during transportation is 90 mm also. Theoretical hydraulic motor power 
which is satisfactory to drive the system (turner and tractor) was calculated and the 
proper motor size was selected.    

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The total crop residuals are 32 million tons/year (Ministry of agriculture, 
2007) for this reason became very important to use this material to produce 
useful production to increase the nationality income, stop the damages which 
is happened from storage to reduce the pollution. Composting is the 
production which produced from piling the crop residues after cutting with 
animal production residues (manure).  

Macmillan (2002) induce that the performance of a tractor depends to a 
significant degree on its weight and, in particular, on the weight on the driving 
wheels. It is therefore useful to define a non-dimensional drawbar pull - 
weight ratio termed: Tractive coefficient,  y = Drawbar pull/Weight on driving 
wheels The tractive coefficient is a number which characterizes the 
interaction between the wheel and the surface in an analogous way to which 
coefficient of (sliding) friction characterizes the interaction between one body 
sliding on another. Where a different wheel and surface may be considered 
similar to those for which the tractive coefficient is known, then for the same 
wheel slip 

Drawbar pull = Tractive coefficient x weight on wheel 
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Where: a four-wheel tractor is considered, and with other tractors also, the 
weight used may be the total weight on all wheels. In quoting values 
of tractive coefficient, it is therefore necessary to state which weight 
has been used.  

 
Virginia Nelson (2002) reported that the horsepower requirements of 

the turners tested were measured while turning the windrows. For PTO 
operated machines the torque and speed of the PTO were measured. For 
machines operated hydraulically, the hydraulic pressure, flow, and 
temperature were measured. The maximum and average horsepower 
requirements for the Aeromaster 70 and 37 hp and Earthsaver85 and50 hp 
and Wildcat 55 and32hp respectively Generally, the first turning requires the 
most horsepower; as the active composting stage progresses and materials 
break down the horsepower required reduces. The turners that turn the entire 
width of the windrow in one pass (Aeromaster, and Earthsaver) required 
more horsepower than those that turn half the width ( Wildcat). 

Baiomy (2007) reported that the pilling is not homogonous and it is 
formed as triangle or deltoid form. The delta conventionality is 3 m and the 
height is 1.7 m. Turner machine is one from many types which used to turn 
and mix the piling. These piles are generally turned to improve porosity, 
oxygen content, mix, control moisture, and redistribute cooler and hotter 
portions of the pile 

The main objectives in this study is to estimated and the power 
required ,energy consumption of the machine operation  and  to get products 
with height quality by using dimensional analysis ,theoretical approach of 
turner machine and Design calculation for the hydraulic system and the 
mechanical system. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Composting is methods to facilitate making to profit from crop residues. 
Local turner was built at a private sector company (Baiomy , 2007). The 
machine was operated and field evaluated by the senior author. An article 
was published in which the details drawings and dimensions was presented 
and discussed. The current article discuss the optimization of mechanical 
power and hydraulic power required for the turner. The present study include 
the computation of the hydraulic system to the turner machine (pull type) and 
calculate the power requirement to operate the mechanical system of turning 
drums was composted and measured. A torque meter and data aquization 
system was installed in the systrm to measure the actual power consumed by 
the turning mechanism.  
1- Local turner machine: It consists of Main frame, turning unite, pushing 

unit, Balance unit) and Hydraulic system. The specification of the local 
compost turner is as shown in Table (1). 

2 Components of power train of the turner: It is comprehended the 
mechanical drive system and hydraulic power system as shown the 
diagram in Fig. (1) 
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Table (1): Turner specification. 

No Main parts Specification. 

1 Main frame:     Total Length.  594 cm. 

                         Total Width. 565 cm. 

2 Turner unit: turner box:   

                          Width. 295 cm. 

                          Hight. 175 cm. 

           Depth.                        200 cm. 

Double drums:  

Outer diameter. 45 cm 

Length of drum. 300 cm. 

3 Source of power: Tractor 65 Hp 

 
A- Mechanical drive system: It consists of as shown in Fig. ( 2 ):-  

i- Source of power: Tractor PTO shaft 540 rpm. 
ii- Universal joint: Two universal joints were serial conducted to 

transport power from PTO to the gear box of turner. 
iii- Gear box: Decrease speed ratio from 1.5 to 1 and connect power 

augers of the double drum turning mechanism. 
vi - Double auger drums: the mechanism that performs the main 

function of the machine.  
B-Hydrualic power system: It component as shown in Fig. ( 3 ):- 

i- Reservoir: The container in which equate volume of oil stored.   
ii- Hydraulic pump of the tractor: It is 44 L/min discharge and 250 

psi. 
iii- Control Valve: Directional control. 
vi- Hydraulic motor power. 
v- Load check: A device which prevents a load from dropping when a 

valve is shifted, until ample pressure and flow is available to hold 
or move the load.   
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Fig. (1): Diagram for the component of the local turner machine. 
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Gear box.
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  Sproket 15 cm.

Fig. (2) Mechanical systum that rotat turning mechanism.

 
 

 
 
 
 
Fig. (3): Hydraulic system for power the forward motion of tractor and 

the turner. 
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iv- Hydraulic pistons: There are four hydraulic pistons in the system, 

two pistons to raise the turner box up. The vertical position is to 
transmit turner from place to anther. Anther two pistons to raise two 
hydraulic power wheels during turner travel and lower wheels to 
ditch with the soil while the hydraulic motor push the turner system 
front during the machine turning the pile   

3- Instruments. 
i-Torque meter: A slip ring strain gage torque meter equipped with a 
magnetic pickup sensor was used to collect both the torque and the 
revolution signals in SI unit. The torque transducer is consists of two shafts. 
The right shaft can be connected to the tractor PTO through the PTO 
adaptor, while the left shaft can be connected to the implement's joint 
(universal joint). This torque transducer was constructed by Elgwadi (2005). 

  ii- Data acquisition system: 
A daytronic data PAC model 10k4, capable to convert the voltage signal to 
the desired SI units, and Hewlett Packard model 110 laptop computer were 
used. The Data PAC unit conditioned the output signal into proper 
engineering units. The computer was used to store incoming data and 
communicate with the data PAC  

4-Field Experimental: 
The field experiments were run at  El-Gmeza research station, Garbia 

governorate. Universal (UTB) tractor 75 HP was used to pull the turner. That 
is hatched behind the tractor. The torque meter (right side) was installed 
between the P.T.O of the tractor and universal joint on the turner.   

The data obtained in this study was taken by a daytronic data PAC 
model 10k4, and by Avow meter version 1.08 interfaced with laptop computer  
The variable measured were implement torque of PTO revolution as shown in 
Fig. (6). Compost conditions were characterized by moisture content (60%), 
bulk density (0.8 kg/m3). Compost height was manually determined (1.5 m). 
The device was recalibrated at the beginning of the field experiment. The 
calibration was done by the designer of the device .the calibration procedures 
as determined and followed by the device designer are as follows. 
Torque measurement (Torque cell): 

Torque cell consists of a mechanical element (usually a shaft with a 
circular section and a sensor (usually electrical resistance strain gages). A 
circular shaft with four strain gage mounted as shown in Fig. (4) strain (1,3) 
sense the positive strain while strain (1,4) sense the negative strain, the four 
strain gage define the principle stress and strain directions for the circular 
shaft subjected to pure torsion. The shearing stress τ in the circular shaft is 
related to the applied torque T by the equation; 

3

16
2 D

T
J

TD
xz 

  ----------------------------------------------1 

Where   
D = is the diameter of the shaft. 
J = is the polar moment of inertia of circular cross section. 
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Wiley et al. (1984) calculated the torque by measuring the Wheatstone 
bridge output voltage Eo and using material property as follows. 

  Since the normal stresses σx = σy = σz = 0 for a circular shaft 
subjected to pure torsion, Mohr's circle indicates that; 

3

16
21 D

T
xy 

  ------------------------------------------2 

 

 
Fig (4): Torque cell with strain gage sensor positioned in the 

Wheatstone bridge 
Principal strains ε1 and ε2 are obtained by using equation 2 and Hooke's 

law for the plane state of stress. Thus; 
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Where  ν is Poisson's ratio of the material 
E is the modulus of elasticity of the material        

A strain gage exhibits a resistance change ΔR/R that is related to the 
strain ε in the direction of the grid lines by the expression; 

gR
R S -----------------------------------------------------------------------------5 

Where:  ΔR is the resistance change of the gage due to the gage an applied 
strain ε. 

  R  is the resistance of the gage. 

  gS   is strain gage sensitivity  

The response of the strain gages is obtained by substituting equation 4 into 
equation (5) 

2,4R 

1,3R 
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With fixed-value in the circuit, the open-circuit output voltage Eo can be 
expressed as: 
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An output voltage Δ Eo develops when resistances R1, R2, R3, R4 are 
varied by amounts ΔR1, ΔR2, ΔR3, Δ R4 respectively, with these new values 
of resistance of the bridge is; 
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Where  Ei is the input voltage. 
  r is the resistance ratio R2/ R1. 

If the gages are connected into a Wheatstone bridge, as illustrated in 
Fig. (4), the relationship between output voltage Eo of the bridge and torque 
T is obtained by substituting Eq. 6 into Eq. 9. The result is: 

           igED
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Or 

oECT *  

Where  D is the diameter of the shaft, (0.02m); 
 E is the modulus of elasticity, equals, (1931 X 108 N/m2); 
 ν is Poisson's ratio of the material (0.3); 
 Sg is sensitivity factor, equals (2.1 for constantan strain gage); 
 Ei is  voltage input (9 volts); 
 Eo is voltage output (to be measured by avometer in millivolts); and 

C is constant 
Calibration of the strain gage torque transducer: 

Two channels of the Daytronic Data PAC were calibrated to their 
transducer. Channel number1 was calibrated to measure torque, while 
channel2 was calibrated to measure number of PTO revolution Gwadi (2005). 
During calibration, a slope (EMM) and an intercept (BEE) were stored in the 
Data PAC for later use during field test. The slope and intercept values 
defined a straight-line relationship between the torque measured from the 
manufactured transducer and the value of the load applied in SI units Fig. (5). 
During Calibration Torques was also calculated using the above equation 
Wiley et al, (1984), by measuring Eo in millivolts which was recorded using 
Avometer version 1.08 to receive calibration data measurement in millivolts 
(mV), this was interfaced with laptop computer for data storage. A digital 
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strain meter model (P-3500) for Eo signal enlargement, was used. Torque 
calculated was compared with torque measured using, a daytronic data PAC 
model 10k4. Fig (5) and Table (2) define differences between torque 
calculated using Wiley et al, equation,  and torque measured using a 
daytronic data PAC model 10k4 which did not exceed 11%.  
 

Table (2): Applied torque with torque calculated and torque measured 
Torque Volts 

Diffiation 
% Applied 

Measured 
(dytronic) 

Calculated 
(Avometer) Measured 

N.m N.m N.m mV 

50 48.5 46.1 3.8 0.05 

180 175.3 163.0 13.5 0.07 

196 190.9 175.6 14.6 0.08 

200 220.0 213.4 17.7 0.03 

250 243.5 219.2 18.2 0.10 

300 292.3 274.8 22.8 0.06 

355 345.9 321.7 26.7 0.07 

410 399.5 379.6 31.5 0.05 

425 450.0 405.0 33.6 0.10 

425 414.2 395.5 32.8 0.05 

480 467.8 452.4 37.5 0.03 

510 497.0 469.0 40.6 0.06 

590 575.0 536.5 44.5 0.07 

640 633.5 563.9 46.8 0.11 

670 653.0 587.7 48.7 0.10 

710 692.0 631.1 52.3 0.09 

y = 0.8798x + 13.226

R
2
 = 0.9948

y = 0.9718x + 5.4569
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Fig (5): Applied torque with torque calculated and torque measured in SI 

units. 
Mechanical calibration 

To perform this, a calibration setup with lever arm and weights was used 
to create a torque, Fig. (6). Setup for calibration: 

i- The rated torque was applied to the transducer, and then the load 
was removed. 
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ii- The zero point was precisely adjusted to the transducer. 
iii- A known torque was applied to the transducer. 
iv- Progressively greater torques were applied to the transducer up to 

the full rated torque. Gradually the torque was removed in the same 
way. At each step, last at least 30 second for the torque reading to 
stabilize, and then record. 

v- Output voltage Eo was recorded at each step. 
vi- A calibration curve was plotted Fig. (5), torque applied was drawn 

versus the torque measured and torque was calculated using the 
torque transducer. Torques was recorded and was saved on a laptop 
computer. 

 
Fig (6) Laboratory calibration 

5.   weight 1.   Daytronic Data PAC 
6.  Lever arm 2.   Laptop computer 

7.  Torque meter 3.   Strain meter 
 4.   Digital Avometer 

 
Table (3): Variables of turner and compost material for dimension 

analyses.   
Variable Definition. Dimensions 

σ2 coefficient of variation  -------------- 

D Drum diameter L 

d Particle diameter of materials.  L 

V Volumetric charge of drum L3 

g Gravitational acceleration L/T2 

ρ Density of materials. M/ L3 

N Rotational speed of drum 1/T 

t Time of turning. T 

L Length of compost turner drum. L 

M Mass of charge. M 

P Power consumption ML/T 

μ Coefficient of friction ------------ 

1 2 

3 

4

4 

5

5 

6 

7 
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DIMENSION ANALYSES AND THEORETICAL APPROACH 
 
1- Dimension analyses and Power requirement for turning drums. 

Materials are consists of cutting crop residues and animal residues 
(manure). Consider the turning of two materials or more in tumbling drums. 
Assume that the two materials are identical in all aspects. A relationship is 
sought for the turning of these ingredients as a function of the variable that 
describes the system. First define the quality of turning by a coefficient of 
variation which is dimensionless. The coefficient of variation is calculating as 
developed by (Kenneth et al, 1991) induce the dimension analyses and 
following equations:- 

),,,,( 3

2
2

D
d

D
L

D

V
g

DN Ntf --------------------------------12 

replace mass with volume and density would have been included in the 

relationship as follow:    
MV   
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  ------------------------13 

The diameter of the turner drum is very large than particles size of 
composting materials. The small value of L/D and d/D were neglected.       
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Turning time calculate from the flowing equation 
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With the fixed discharge of the drum (fixed forward speed and drum rpm) the 
result would be:-   
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4-2- Calculation of the power requirement of turner drums. 
Power required in turning operation is consuming to overcome motion 

resistance which is involving two different types of resistance in turning 
operation namely:- 

Dynamic resistance to auger drums and blade knives motion.  
Fraction at boundaries t of materials clouds created about turning blade. 
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i- Dynamic resistance to auger drum motion. 

b
ApD

f
D *         ------------------------------------20 

Where:-  
    Dp = dynamic pressure kg/ m2 
    Df = dynamic force     kg 
    Ab = projected area of blade knives m2 

Lb
b

A              ------------------------------------------------21 

Where: 
    L  = length of drum  ,     m 
    b =  blade knives projection  width ,   m 

g

V
pD

2
  

102

VfD

fWD   kg           ---------------------------------22 

Where: 
   ρ       = density of turning materials,        kg/m3   
   v       = tangential velocity       .                m/sec 
   g       = acceleration of gravity ,                m/sec2  
  102    = 75x 1.36 (conversion factor) 
  WDf   = Power of dynamic resistance        (kW) 

ii- Second resistance to motion of( blade knives)   

    Tangential velocity                    rV   m/sec     -------------------------------23 

    The force d Df acting on an element of the blade knives dr 

gbdrr
f

dD

gbdrV
f

dD

bdr
p

D
f

dD

22

2











 

The partial power d Wr required overcoming the friction resistances 
estimated as follows  

d Wr  =V d Df 

          = gbdrrr /22

    

         =1/g bdrr
33  

  102*4/43 gbrWr                ----------------------------24 

 ZWW rrt   

Where: 
            r       =   Radius of turning drum  
           Wr     =  power requirement for one blade to overcome blade motion  
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           Wrt    = total power requirement for all blade to overcome blade motion 
            Z      = number of blade knives on the turning drum  
2- Friction between materials circulating around blade knives  

         W f        = Df / C * AI * ω/102   -----------------------------------------------25 
Where: 
           Wf      = friction power   -----kw 
           Df       =dynamic force     kg   
           C =center distance between blade knives ------m 
           AI  = area of friction between material ,      m2 
           AI = L x C      m2  

Total mechanical  power required       ff WWtrWDWTM     ----- 26 

The total mechanical power required were calculated at different 
rotational speed of the turner drum (200, 250, 300, 350 and 400 rpm). 
3- Hydraulic power calculation  

The weight of the tractor 3500kg and the turner weight 6000kg. The total 
weight 9.5 ton. The coefficient of rolling resistance were .0.02 to 0.4 
depending on the soil type.  

rolling resistance = coefficient of rolling resistance x total weight 

horse power  pp hh 35.0
75*3600

200*475   

assume the factor of safety equal = 3 

Drawbar pull horse power required   = ph05.1  

hp power motor = psi x gpm /1714X( pump efficiency) x (power train 
efficiency) 

96.085.01714

)(2501
xx

Gpmx  

 Flow rat to the hydraulic motor (Gpm) = 5.6 Gpm = 21.28 L / min 
Horsepower drive pump for tractor 75 hp its discharge 11.62 Gpm (44 

litter per mint) was calculated from equation: 

 kWhxpsixpumppowerh pp 55.11.20007.0 Gpm   

Cylinder calculation to lift the total weight of the turnenr box 2000kg  
(4500 pounds) 

2

250
4500 18 in

P
FA  =116.12 cm2 

Where 
A is Area (in square inches)  
F is Force (in Pounds) 
P is Pressure of the tractor hydraulic pump (in PSI) =0.068 bar   
diameter    =   12 cm            Factor of safety equal = 1.5 
diameter    =   18 cm = 2 Cylinder 9cm diameter  
gpm of Flow Needed for Cylinder Speed calculated from  equation: 

 strokeoneforTime

x xgpm


 60
231

Length  Stroke AreaCylinder )(  
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min/271.1477.3)(
45
60

231
3618 Lgpmxgpm x   

Cylinder Area =18 
2in  (116.12 cm2 ) 

Stroke Length = 36 inches ( 90 cm )  
Time = 45 seconds for one stroke  

Cylinder calculation to lift the rear weight of the turnenr  2750kg  (6063 
pounds) 
Area square inches= Force (in Pounds)/ Pressure (in PSI) 

 22

250
6063 4.15625.24 cminA   

Diameter    =   14 cm    Factor of safety equal = 1.5 
      = 2 Cylinder 10 cm diameter 

GPM of Flow Needed for Cylinder Speed calculated from equation  
=(Cylinder Area X Stroke Length in Inches / 231) X (60 / Time in 
seconds for   one stroke) 

 min/07.19038.5*)(
30
60

231
24*25.24 Lgpm  

The total flow rate = The flow rate for pushing system + The flow rate to 
left turner box piston            

 min/6.33808.877.3038.5 Lgpm  

So that the system was safety becouse system delver 11.62 gpm  and 
the hydrolaic system of turner consume 8.808 gpm and the hydrolaic Power 
required. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCATION 
 

Experiments were run at El-Gmeza research station, Garbia 
governorate. To measure the power composition of compost turner and 
verification the theoretical calculation data to optimize the power requirement. 
the theoretical calculation was included mechanical and hydraulic power 
requirement . 
1-Mechanical power required to drive turning augers:  

The results of the measure mechanical power and computed power were 
recorded and analyzed as shown in Table (4) and Fig. (7). From the results 
the minimum power requirement was 5 kW as calculated and the maximum 
42 kW. The minimum power requirement was 8 kW as measured and the 
maximum 45 kW. The difference between the calculated and the measured 
value As the average 12%. 
 
Table (4): The relationship between the rotational speed and power 

requirement (measured Vs calculated) 
Rotational PTO 

rpm 
TOURQE 

N.m 
Power ,kW Difference 

% Measure calculation 

150 505 7.9 5 36.7 

200 519 10.9 8 26.6 

250 661 17.3 15 13.3 

300 765 24 22 8.3 

350 920 33.7 31 8 

400 1070 44.8 42 6.3 
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Fig. (7): The relationship between the rotational speed and power 
requirement (measured Vs calculated) 

The compost turning augers powered by the PTO of the tractor. The 
strain gage and dytronic system was used to measure the torque applied to 
drive the turning system. 

The power consumed was determined according to the measured torque 
which considered the actual power consumed to drive the turning 
mechanism. The results were compared to the power computed according to 
the theoretical analysis. 

Power required increased as the rotation speed increase. Minimum 
power to drive the mechanism was 7.9 kW, when recorded at the lower PTO 
(rotation speed of 150 rpm). The measured power consumption increased as 
the PTO rpm increase to reach about 44 kW, at PTO rotation of 400 rpm. The 
computed theoretical power started at 5 kW, corresponding to the 150 PTO 
rpm. As substituting higher PTO rpm, the theoretical power computed 
increase to reach 42 kW, at 400 rpm. The table show that the percent 
difference between the measured and computed power still positive. It is 
understood that the computed power that drive the turning augers did not 
include friction due to transmission from PTO to turning augers. The percent 
difference between measured and theoretical power was as large as 36.7% 
for the lower speed decreased to be less than 6.3 % at higher speed of 400 
rpm. The lower values of computed theoretical power in respect to measured 
power may refer to the fact that the theoretical calculated power was only to 
compute power required to overcome the resistance of compost windrow to 
be turned and did not include power required drive the transmission system 
from the tractor to the augers  
2-Hydraulic power requirement  

From the results the hydraulic motor was one horsepower to push compost 
turner. The maximum flow to drive hydraulic motor 21.28 litter per mint and the 
pressure 250 psi. The specification of the piston to lift and lower the turning box 
as flow: Cylinder piston 90mm and the length of the piston rod 90cm .the flow to 
lift the and lower the turning box was14.32 litter per mint. The flow for the other 
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two piston to lift and lower the push axel was 19.8 litter per mint. from the 
previous results the maximum flow for the system  41 litter per mint (hydraulic 
motor was 21.28 and the flow for pushing  axel was 19.8 litter per mint) are safe 
,because the delver flow of the tractor pump is 44 litter per mint. 

The quality performance of turner operation determined the forward motion 
of the turner along the windows to be 0.2 km/h. This result was obtained 
according to several trials, several experiments and field operation of the 
turner. The compost turning system which consists of the tractor and the turner 
should move together at the previously mentioned advancing speed. It was 
difficult to obtain such constant low speed from the tractor. The alternative 
solution was to leave the tractor on the neutral position and push the system 
with a suitable hydraulic power obtained from the remate hydraulic power 
system of the tractor. A hydraulic motor fixed on the turner axle drive a 
differential system that move the turner wheels at the slow speed mentioned 
previously. The moving turner pushes the tractor at this slow speed through the 
hitch point. Calculation considering rolling resistance on the firm soil on which 
the compost windrow formed show that power required to push the system at 
this slow speed is less than one horsepower. According a one horsepower 
hydraulic motor was used and tested for uniform forward motion. The repeated 
operation of the turning system proved that the one hp motor was satisfying 
and saving to push the system at this advancing slow speed. 

  

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

1- The minimum power requirement calculated was 5 kW and the maximum 42 
kW, at 150 rpm and 400 rpm respectably. 

2-  The minimum power requirement measured   was 8 kW and the maximum 
45. kW, at 150 rpm and 400 rpm respectably. 

3- The difference between the calculated and the measured value As the 
average 10%  

4- The difference between the calculated and the measured value of torque As 
the average 10 % 

5- The maximum flow to drive  hydraulic motor one horse  21.28 litter per mint 
and the  pressure 250 psi  

6- The maximum flow for the system 41 litter per mint. 
7- The recommended   power to drive compost turner 3 m is 75 horsepower .   
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اطةةةرل النةةة     –. االدارة العرمةةةال لصء ةةةرزاا الزرا يةةةال 2007االدارة المركزيةةةال لصاد ةةةرد الزرا ةةة    -

  زارة الزرا ال  أسد صح األراضى. –األاد رديال 
 

 أللة تقليب الكمبوست المصنعة محليا والقدرات المقاسة الرياضىالتحليل 
 عبد المنعم رضوان حنفى و عادل عبد الهادى الجوادى،  مجدى أحمد بيومى

 معهد بحوث الهندسة الزراعية
 

دمعظما منكلال المخلفرا الزرا يال  الءي انيال فى األ نال األخيرة ءيث   لا اجمرلى الن ادج الثرن يةال 
سنال ءسة  اء ةر يرا /ملي   ط  12سنال  المخلفرا الءي انيال )ر ث خي انى( /ط  32للمءر يل الزرا يال 
. أندةةرا األسةةمدة العضةة يال أءةةد الءلةة ل للةةدخل  مةة  المةة ادج الثرن يةةال الزرا يةةال 2007 زارة الزرا ةةال لسةةنال 

 المسرهمال فى اندرا غذاز زرا ى أم . لذلك دم دط ير  د ميم  د نيع   الءي انيال  كذلك زيردة الدخل الق مى
 (.2007)بي مى  ر  يالال دقلي  للمب سا مءل

 ءسةر الدفعيل  دعظيم القدراا المطل بال لللدنغيل األمثل أللال القلي   ذلك  ة  طرية     هذه الدراسالالهدف م
النظةرم الميكةرنيكى للدقلية   النظةرم الهيةدر ليكى لةدفع االلةال  الجةرار  لقةدراا االزمةال الدارةالنظرى  القيةر  الفعلةى ل

  ذلك بأسدخدام أجهزة القير   الدءليل البعدى  الريرض.
  النظرم الهيدر ليكى. –النظرم اليكرنيكى  – ءدة االدزا   – ءدة الدقلي   -: النرسيه  مكونات االلة أهم

  لدر  كردا  مد لدر   –النظرم اليكرنيكى  يدك   م  م در القدرة م   م د األدارة الخلفى للجرار 
الى  1.5للءركال م    ند ق در   مخفض – لى الد الى لد  يل الءركال م  الجرار الى  ند ق در   

    طرق در    جنزير. راللالب الءركال لدرافيل الدقلي لد  يل  1
دةى دمةد مةنظم الد زيةع بضةغط هيةدر ليكى النظرم الهيدر ليكى  يدك   م  طلمبال الهيدر ليك برلجرار ال

 الرفةةع  الخفةةض بسةةردملمةةد  -1مةةنظم الد زيةةع: ذ  ثةةصث أذرل د جيةةه   –د /لدةةر 44ض ا  د ةةرف  250
مةد المءةرك  -3لمةد بسةردم الرفةع  الخفةض لعجةل دفةع االلةال  الجةرار برلضةغط  -2ند ق الدقلية  برلضةغط ل 

 لدفع االلال  الجرار أثنرز الدقلي . الهيدر ليكى برلضغط 
 التجارب المعملية والحقلية:

عةز م  نةةد معةريرة اءهةةزة ايةر  العةةز م مكرنيكيةر برسةةدخدام ا زا  معل مةال  دقةةدير الدةةم  التجاارب المعملياة:
 سر را د رانيال يدم اخدبرر االلال  ندهر.

ء ةر .  75دم أجراز الدجرر  بمءطال بء ث الجميةزة برلغربيةال بأسةدخدام جةرار ر سةى  التجارب الحقلية:
 دم ايةر  العةز م   دم دعلي  جهرز اير  العز م بي   م د االدارة الخلفى للجرار    لال الكردا 

 دةم الدسةجيل للبيرنةرا المقرسةال مة  خةصل جهةرز دجميةع البيرنةرا  اثنرز الدقلي    ند سر را مخدلفةال
  ءفظهر  لى الكمبي در المعملى المسدخدم فى  مليال القير .

 التحليالت البعدية والرياضية اللة التقليب المحلبة. -
للمةةة اد دةةةم  مةةةل الدءليةةةل البعةةةدى لمعةةةردالا ءسةةةر  القةةةدراا االزمةةةال لعمليةةةال الدقليةةة  الميكةةةرنيكى  -1

 لبال)مخلفرا زرا يال  ءي انيال( لءسر  القدرة االزمال للدقلي .المق
 المقر مةةال مةة  خةةصل ءسةةر : ) النظةةرم الميكةةرنيكى( دةةم ءسةةر  القةةدراا المطل بةةال لةةدرفيلى الدقليةة  -2

اة ى االءدكةرك  -ل يكيال لءركال السكركي   لةى الةدرافيالمقر مال الدينرم -لءركال الدرافيل الدينرميكيال 
 ك بي  سكركي  الدقلي   الم اد المقلبال.النردجال م  االءدكر

خدلفال الدى دم القير   ندهر بجهرز مدم ءسر  القدرة الكليال للق ى الثصث السربقال  ذلك  ند السر را ال -3
 اير  العز م.  دم مقررنال القدرة المءس بال  المقرسال.
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 الدقلي . دم ءسر  القدراا المطل بال للنظرم الهيدر ليكى لرفع  خفض بسردم  ند ق  -4
 دم ءسر  القدراا المطل بال للنظرم الهيدر ليكى لرفع  خفض بسردم الخر ال بعجصا الدفع. -5
 دم ءسر  القدراا المطل بال الدارة المءرك الهيدر ليكى الدافع اللال الدقلي   الجرار. -6
  جةصا   ةند ق الدقلية   خفةض دم ءسر  االاطرر المنرسةبال السةط انرا البسةردم المسةدخدمال لرفةع -7

 الدفع.
 -أهم النتائج والتوصيات؛

لفةةال د د ءسةة   400ك  اا  نةةد سةةر ال 42ك  اا  ا لةةى اةةدرة مءسةة بال 45.2اةةدرة مقرسةةال  ىأ لةة-1
 الجد ل الدرلى.

Rotational PTO 
rpm 

TOURQE 
N.m 

Power , kW 
Difference% 

Measure calculation 

150 505 7.9 5 36.7 

200 519 10.9 8 26.6 

250 661 17.3 15 13.3 

300 765 24.0 22 8.3 

350 920 33.7 31 8.0 

400 1070 44.8 42 6.3 

سةةم  9أاطةرر اسةةط انرا البسةردم المسةةدخدمال فةى النظةةرم الهيةةدر ليكى مة  الءسةةربرا الد ةميميال كرنةةا -2
 أثني  لرفع  ند ق الدقلي   أثني  لرفع  جصا الدفع. برسدخدام اربع بسردم

 ك  اا. 1ال لدفع النظرم)جرار  لال الدقلي ( زمصالقدرة ال-3
 د/لدر   21.28الد رف االزم للمءرك الهيدر ليكى          -4
 د./لدر     14.32زم لرفع  خفض بسردم  ند ق الدقلي       صالد رف ال -5
 د       /لدر    19.8زم لرفع  خفض بسردم  جصا الدفع         صالد رف ال -6


